Cibolo Creek FFA Information

**Quality Counts**

All livestock exhibitors are required to complete quality counts for the 2020 major show season. If you are new to stock showing you have to complete the quality counts modules and test prior to livestock entry night Nov 4th. If you have any questions contact your species advisor.

https://agrilife.org/qualitycounts/

**Validations:**

Animal validations are coming up fast. Make sure to stay in touch with your species advisors. Remember parents must attend validations.

Goat/ Lamb: Oct 28th

**Pumpkin Patch**

The Cibolo Creek Booster will be helping with the Universal City Pumpkin patch this year. You can gain community service hours.

Oct 14th— Help sell pumpkins to the community from 3:00– 7:00pm.

Oct 15th— Unload pumpkins from 4:00– 6:00 pm.

**Buying Pumpkins:** If you are not volunteering please spread the work to come buy pumpkins on Oct. 14th to show support for the Booster and Cibolo Creek FFA.

Sign Up at cibolocreek.ffanow.org

**Ag Fair Days:**

October 22-25 will be the annual ag fair days. Fourth graders from the district will visit the barn to learn about agriculture. Please know that you will not be allowed at the barn during school time for those days. If you have any concerns please contact your species Advisor.

There is a mandatory Barn clean up on Oct. 21st.

**Fundraiser**

Meat and Cookie fundraiser will start Nov 4th. The app will open and packets will be available on entry night. All members must sell a minimum of 15 items or obtain $75.00 in donations on the fundraising app. Our goal is $4,000 of profit to pay for meeting supplies, contest entries and to help with banquet meal, awards, and decorations.

**Cibolo Fest:**

Saturday 10/19: Sign up to work a shift at our kissing and animal art booth. Shifts are two hour blocks. We are also looking for donated paint supplies. You can sign up at the table.

Sign up at: cibolocreek.ffanow.org

**Wade Busby Memorial**

Donation Basket: We are looking for homemade items to add to the donation basket. Examples would be candles, jewelry, or meals in a jar like cookie or soup mixes. Sign up after the meeting. Items need to be turned in by Oct 15th. Please consider having parents attend to support an organization that supports us in the county auction.

Next Meeting:
ENTRY NIGHT
November 4th @ MDLC